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Mr. and Mrs. Solon Wood who observed
ding anniversary here JIDle 21.

Springville couple notes fifty
years of married happiness

Two well known and beloved' of the Seventy quorum, was
Springville natives, Mr. and in the bishopric as counselor
Mrs. Solon Wood, celebrated to Bishop Theron Hall for 9
their fiftieth 'wedding anniver- years. He has been an ardent
sary June 21 and chose to re- temple worker and he and his
turn to the Salt Lake Temple wife filled a mission to the
for the occasion, the scene of northwestern states. \
their first trip there when Maggie Wood was born Dec.
they were married June 21, 7, 1891 in Springville, ·the
1911. daughter of Joseph and Soph-

Solon, who is clerking at the ronia Perry Hall. She attend-
Wood Mercantile store where ed schools in Springville and
he has been for the past 37 like her husband, has always

been active in church work.
years, was born Dec. 26, 1888 Mrs. Wood has been president
in Springville, the son of Ly- of the Relief Society and YW-
man G. and Mary Pierce Wood. ' MIA, has taught in a number
He attended Springville schools of Sunday School classes and
through the ninth grade when religion classes. She has done
he left school to go to work. considerable temple and re-
In his earlier years he was search work as well as filled
employed for 9 years with a mission with her husband.
Utah Copper. The Woods have one son,

Always active in church Farlan and 7 grandchildren.
work, Mr. Wood has held a The Herald joins trieir many
number of responsible posi- friends in extending congrat-
tions. While in Bingham, he ulations to the Woods on their
was ward clerk for 4 years. He Ififty years of wedded life.
serves as one of the presidents
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